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RESULT OP THE ELECTION.

First District.

? k

Tl s L

157 9' '20

09 70 H'J

(JO lib" -- 9

1(35 4S

Jonathan Snowden --

Xewton liird
William Parker
William M. Shanks

Totals. Snowden. 2i!9: Kird.
Suowdcn's majority over liird, 44.

Parker, 205; Sh-inks- , 29.5; Shanks'
majority over Parker, SS.

Second. District.
..j

139 68 111

72 ,S7 115

147 6S 12o j

59 S3 101 j

; liird, 274: j

Jonathan Snowden
Xewton Pird
Jl. P. Watson
Thos. K. Sinitli

--Suowdcn's majority, 44.

Watson, 340: Smith, 218; Watson
majority, 97.

Third District.

Jonathan Snowden - - IS I .V

Xewton Pird - 153 50

Win. U. Tilson - - . 153 59

A. C. (iann - 6 7

Ceorge Lambright - - 1M 39

Totals. Snowden. 23(5: Pird, 205:

Snowilen's majority, 31.
Tilson, 212: iann, 13: Lambright.

220: Lambright 's majority over Til-

son. S: Tilson anil (jann oyer Lam- -

bri jht, 5.

Fourth District.

Jonathan Snowden 57 65 127
Xewton Pird 55 LSI 97

Andrew Parr 57 63 127

J. L. Stanton 25 170 61

Jjhn Pankiu 30 13 32

Totals. Snowden, 249; Pird, 33(5; j

Bird's majority, S7.

Parr, 247: Stanton, 256: Rankin, 75;
Stanton's majority over Parr, 9:

Parr and Pankin over Stanton, 6(5.

County vote for Judge at Large
Snowden, 1.072; Pird, 10R). Snow-den- 's

majority, 3.2.

The. returns for County School
Commissioner have come in very ir-

regularly. The County Clerk informs
us that McFadden is elected.

Monroo Township Officers.

Trustee Jas. F. St rock.
Clerk Nicholas A. Lafon.
.Assessor W. M. Miller.
Collector Solomon Augustine.
Constable Wm. Campbell.
Justices ot the Peace W. P. Mo-ber- lv

and Jacob Kimberlain.
Poad Overseers. District Xo. 12,

John Keull; Xo. 14, Chris Lyon: So.
16, Jas. Harris; Xo. 13, Chas. Gra-
ham: Xo. 15, W. M. Ilavs.

Empire Township Officers.

Trustee William I. Clark.
Assessor Joseph Carson.
Collector James M. Shepard.
Clerk Col tynbus Kirtley.
Constable- - -- Alex. S. Brown.
Justices of the Peace Joseph Lan-

ding and Job r?earee.
lioad Overseers District. Xo.6, W.

Pea; re; Xo. 30, Oscar Kartell, Xo. 25.
S. P. Anderson; Xo. 27, Wayne Hen-
derson; Xo. 28, Jasper A. Boyles: Xo.
29, Free Sexton; Xo. 7, Reuben

Jefferson Township Officers,

Trustee Vr'ni. Kulkersou.

Assessor K. I. Kulkersou.
Collector .John K. Scott.
Clerk ,1 :iincs Richardson.
Justices of the l'eaeo d nines W.

Taylor ami J). C Miller.
Constable Isaac Hauler.
IJoad Overseers District Xo. 3(5,

Samuel Turner: Xo. :7, I. U. Hick-ett- s:

Xo. Orval (Jaslil: Xo. J.
S. S. Wilson: Xo. 40. T. JJ. Corden:
Xo. 4(3. lid. (Jiblxms.

Rochester Township Officers.

Trustee Wm. C. Mahor,
I Clerk John J. Ideson.

Collector J. W. Woberts.
Assessor Dan'l K. Carpenter.
Justices of the Peace W. W. P.

Slade and Philip Sigrist.
Constable-Jac- ob V. Basev.

j IJoad Overseers District o. i

Thomas J. Johnson: Xo. 4, Samuel!
'

Miller: Xo. 5. Thomas Xewton: Xo.7.
John Plain; Xo. 1 i. 11. C Snowden:
Xo. 17, Ed. S. Courier: Xo. ID,

Wrigbt: Xo. 18. S. Daily: Xo. 20,

j Henry Wilburn: Xo. 21, Marshal j

ISrile: Xo. 22. Calvin Srite: Xo. 2:5, i

Chas. X. Hitler and David Xewburn
each received one vote.

Clay Township Officers.

Trustee A. K. Martin.
Clerk C. T. Jiennelt.
Collector S. 11. Cox.
Assessor W. D. Ilatton.
Justices ot the Peace D. E Shan- -

non and T. F. Miller.
Constable Thos. Muir.
Poatl Overseers District Xo. 77,

Shan Davis; 3o. 79. Isaac Lance; Xo.
SO, Milton Wardlow: Xo. SI, J. Tob-le- r:

Xo. 7S, James Smith; Xo. S2,Wm.
Alanay.

Lincoln Township Officers.

Trust ee- - Coles (ireen.
Assessor John William.
Collector Francis Lvle.
Clerk W'm. W. M;.n turn.
Justices of the Peace Llias

I Stinson and James Purns.
i Constable Lewis (i. 11 inkle.

Poad Overseers District Xo. 62.

J. Y. Poberts; !No. (53. Jesse Joseph: i

Xo. (51. John W. Wilson; No. 65. Oli i

ver (Jreen: Xo. (5(i, James P. I'eters:
Xo. 67, a tie vote between John L.
Trapu ami Joseph AV. Young; Xo. CS,

David b'van: Xo. 63, Alex. Finnev.

Jackson Township Officers.
!

Tit 'dee John Bowers. i

i

Assessor Ceorge Mat lock.
i

Collector A. C. Trapp.
Clerk W.J. Peale.
Justices of the Peace Jabe Powell

j

and W. T. Miller.
('oust able Stephen Pee.' i

Poad Overseer District AO. ,

P. M. Cole: Xo. 71, Wm. Sinierlv: Xo.
72, Squire Matlock; Xo. 73, John Lin-

coln: Xo. 76. P. S. Davis: Xo. 75, tie :

between J. II. Martin and J. P. Mc-Kinne- v.

Benton Township Officers.

Trustee James MePrien.
Clerk John P. Kildow.
Assessor Willis M. Sapp.
Collector John Anderson.
Constable J. M. Poberts.
Justices ot the Peace John II.

Towiisend and Wm. Munkres.
Poad Overseers District Xo. 55.

D. JL Allison: Xo. 5f Jlenrv Miller:
Xo. 56. F. J. Montgomery Xo. 57, !

JohnIIooner:Xo.5S,C. Shear: Xo.
59, iiobort Xickles: Xo. 60, James !

Huffman: Xo. 61, P. F. Poston. There )

were, cast, 129 votes for Voting Pre- -

cinct at Polckow, and 13 votes for
Posendale.

Platte Township Officers.

Trustee O. P. Sanders.
Assessor James B. Baker.
Collector Jas. E. Hick ok.
Clerk John W. Popperwell.
Justices of the Peace Vincent Wil--

son and S. C. McGeorge.
Constable C. P. Pishop.

Washington Township Officers.

Trustee J. J. Holt.
Clerk C. W. Miller.
Assessor Dillon Bales.
Collector X. S. Rhodes.
Constable Jacob B.ium.
Justices of the Peace Joseph

Wells and Julius Schnitzius.
Ptoad Overseers District Xo. 52,

Geo Cofler; Xo. 49. B. Petree: Xo. 50,
Jos. Sanders: Xo. 48, M". Buis; Xo. 53;
S. Adkins; Xo. 47, X. Summers.

We published the list of the Xoda-wa- y

Township officers last week.

Tiik Universalis! s have organized
aSooielva! Kirksville.

Frequent and constant advertising
brought me all I own A.T. Stewart.

Last fall Michigan went Republi-
can by a bare majority; this spring by
nearly 20,000.

Tin: late census of Mary ville, com-

pleted the past week, shows that
growing young city to contain about
2.C0O inhabitants.

Patkhmv O'Shka was hungin St.
Louis on Friday last for the. murder
of his wife, committed in that city in

March, 1H74.
,

Ir:x "Wadk says in answer to a so-

licitation to be a candidate tor Cov-

entor in Ohio, that he would rather
beg lor old clothes than seek an of-

fice.
..

Tin-- : national debt was reduced in
the amount of ;. (5S1 ,210 during the
month of March just past. The debt
has been reduced in t he amount ol
$y..j.;i:J4f2 since the :'.0th of last June. j

!

Tin: ret tint of Mi John oung
Prown to his home, at Henderson,
Ky., was celebrated by the burning
of Pen Puller in effigy by the sympa-

thetic youth of that place.

Tin: largest passenger train ever
pacing over the big muddy at Coun-

cil PI nil's, says the Xonpareil of the
7th inst, went west yesterday. There ;

i ll." mur iinimiuvi (mI'il 1 v ' j mn j

three car loads of baggage. The pas- - j

sengers were mainly emigrants, the
average travel Aviv--t of that class be-

ing two thousand per week.

Tin: State Jour.. a!, published at
Jcllerson City, contains a tabular
statement of the apportionment of
theState School Funds made by the
State Superintendent of Public
Schools, March 31, 1S75. Andrew
county i credited with 6.160 school
children, and is entitled therefor to
St,Ml, S3.

A ni:;i:(.) was arrested in Wat bo-

na, Kansas, last week.for an attempt-
ed rape on the person of a girl aged
ten years. 1 le did not sucee d in his
develish purpose. The father of the
iriii was restrained bv his friends
from shooting the wretch, who was
committed to jail in default of $2.-00- 0

bail. This is the rascal's second
attempt at tbis villainy.

Wk learn that a delegation of Sioux
chiefs will short lv visit Washington
for the. purpose of negotiating with
the iiovernnient for the transfer of
the Black Hills, and it is the opinion
of Cov. Pennington, of Dakota, now j

as

in that a treaty for the j expecting death, but per-- j
possession of of perfectly Then he
Sioux reservation will be eonsunia- -

d .jlllin 1)(xt tiii,.V ,iavs.

Micssirs. Moody and Sanky, the
two Chicago evangelists who have

Ireland and Scotland upside
down, are now holding wonderful
meetings in London. As many as
20.oi)O people have, their
meetings at. one time, while many
have been turned away, unable to
gain admittance. Xothing like it has
been seen since the days of Whitlleld
anil Weslev.

Mu At.. Drvxixc. of .Vodawav
7 '

met with quite an accident on last
Sunday. He mounted a spirited horse
and was engaged in out of his
field a hog. Py some means the horse
fell, throwing Mr. D. to the ground
and producing a dislocation of the
shoulder. It was feared that internal
injuries had resulted; but at last ac--

counts he. was getting along nicely

Dlsi'A'r jucs from Pliode Island in-

dicate that the Republican State
ticket is elected by a large majority.
Returns give Hazard (regular Repub-
lican), 8,655, Lippeitt (independent
Republican), S,2.H6, and Cutler (Dem-
ocrat), 5;138 for Governor. Xeither
candidate having a majority, the elec-

tion of Governor and Lieutenant
Governor devolves upon the Legis-
lature. The Republican majority on
the balance of the State ticket is be-

tween 11,000 and 12,000.

The people of Louisiana are very
much alarmed at the prospect of
again being drowned out, as they
were a few years ago. There fell an
unusual amount of snow in the north
and west during the past winter,

it is thought to cause not on-

ly the Mississippi to overflow, but.
the Missouri, also. Indeed it is
through the latter stream that the
apprehended Hood will come, and the

of a Hood in our own State is
imminent.

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS I

BAHFORD &CHJTTENBEN,
Having purchased J. F. Colburirs Hardware Store and re-

moved, it to the I E. corner of the Square, and purchased
in St. Louis, a full stock of first class roods. consisting in
part of STOVES and TIXW AJvE. (EEEJS A AKE, and
GLASSWARE, WI DOW GLASS. LAAJPS, TOOLs. of
all kinds, Pocket and Table Cutlcrv. House furnishinu- - iroods,

ROX, STEEL, and WHELLLXG XA1LS, Garden and
Harvest tools, and in short everything usually kept in a first
class Hardware Store we are now offering them
the cheapest, for CASH.

COME AND SEE US ! !

Washington, instant his
that portion the ception was clear.

turned

attended

driving

enough

danger

chcao

Thkasuhy I)i:rAnT.Mi:.VT esti-

mates place t he probable amount of
silver that will be coined at the Uni-

ted States mints during the present
month, bet ween :.s2.0ii0.000 and
000.000. When 10,000,000 of silver
coin has been accumulated, the ex- -

perinienl of paying it out in lieu of
t ue nresenl Iractional currencv. as
provided bv w. siieeii; resumption
act passed at the last session of Con-

gress, is to be tried.

Ltfi: ix tiik ()m Land Yrr.
Those who think all the spirit has
been ground out of the Chinese by

repressive laws and customs would
do well to note the following from a
Hong Kong letter:

An insurrection broke out in Tien
Tar. near Xing Po in which 10.000
farmers were engaged, against an in-

crease tax on rice. A body ol 5.000
troops failed to subline the rebellion,
and the increase lax was removed."'

HowtoMakk Ti.mksj Easy. P
every man in the county, no matter
what his avocation, would purchase
what be wants in the county, and
make it a point to spend his money at
home, the whole country would soon
be in a thrifty condition. Xot a dollar
should be allowed to go out ot the
county that could possibly be avoid-

ed. Purchase of home tanners and
patroui.e home merchants and home
manufacturers. F.very dollar thus
spent is kept in circulation, and ev-

erybody would feel better. Try it
and see the re-u- lt. Kx.

A max became entangled in a fast
revolving water wheel in a mill at
Georgetown, Kentucky, and was
whirled around at the rati; of eighty
revolutions a minute. lie was un-

conscious when rescued, but was not
badlv hurt, ile said that his sensa--

tions while linir carried in a circle
at such a velocity vere very peculiar,
At first he was terriblv friirhtened,

j grew diz.y. and it seemed to him that
i be was rising higher and higher in the
air. .'.'Xi ne ieu as inouirn in a

j dream, with a dim sense of imagining
that he was being transported to the
moon at a terrible sneed. That was
the hist he remembered. A calcula-
tion showed that, he hail been carried
an aggregate distance of thirteen
miles in about eight minutes.

Fixk Cattlk. Judge Downing
who is noted all over the count rv for
raising line cattle, had a couple of
voting short horn hulls on exhibition
in tokvn last Mondav. The oldest of
the bulls, aged one year and six
months, weighed 970 pounds, anil the

i ..i i .ioilier, jihi-i- i one f;u uiiu. in i; niiir-- ,
j Wllisjll0(i s,0

u

Mr. (';nb;.rt
j Whitchurch purchased the youngest
i bull, and has had the care ol it since
j February: he has given it no moreat- -

iZ tto Mftwnee in gowVh
ami general appearance is astonish- -
ing. If our farmers generally, would
follow Judge Dowuiiig's example.and
replace their scrub stock with pure
bloods, the wealth of our county
wouhl.be doubled in a few years.
Mavsville Register.

There is real satisfaction in know-
ing that Missouri felons of every hue.
and type, are not to be. distributed
over the State for the purpose of hav-
ing their muscle put in competition
with that of honest, law abiding citi-
zens, who have to work for a living.
On the contrary, they are to be kept
within prison walls, under constant
surveillance, and compelled, Ave hope,
to remember that they are deprived
of freedom on account of their
crimes. We do not favor cruelty: we
would neither starve ncr freeze a
convict; Ave Avould not compel him to
Avork Avhen sick: nor would we "

im-
pose tasks that he could not perforin,
lint Ave Avould confront him every
hour of his prison life with the fact
that it means punishment for crime.

SL Joe Gazette.

A considerable trade is being car-
ried on betAveen Australia and San
Francisco in kangaroo skins. At the
latter place tney are much in A'oguc,
and when tanned are said to produce
a thin, supple leather,?ofter than calf-
skin and more impervious to water.

: o :- -

as

Skk the new advertisemcNts ol Coop-

er & Creenlee in another column.

A BoTTI.K FfLL Of Jt'VKXTLK
Cuasxho!iki:k. During the week,
ourfellow-towiismati.- II. (iilke-o- n,

exhibited to us a bottle lull of juven-
ile grasshoppers that had been hatch-
ed by putting the eggs in a bottle ami
keeping thei'n four or live days in a
warm room. Pemenibering ihat in a
certain place in hisifarden thegrounil
was completely permeated by"" them
last fail when they wire depositing
their eggs, he visited that place a lew
days since for the purpose of ascer-
taining if any eggs could he found,
and on diguing in the ground with
his pocket knife he found them there,
safe and sound, in great quantities.
He took a handful of these egz,- - to
his house and put them into a bottlo
as above stated, and in a few days, to
his utter astonishment, found there
were "millions in it.'7 This prove?,
clearly that the severity of the win-
ter has not hurt them, ami as .soon as
the settled warm weather conies, the
ground will be literally covered with
a new crop of these abominable pets.
As to what they will do when they
come, remains to be seen. Warreus-buru- "

Democrat.

Father De Srnet and the Elack
Hills.

i T ftrvr. j,oi is, j)ru , iN75.
To the Editor ol the (Jlobe:

In the years 1S53 or 1n54 I was a
clerk in the employment of C. I). Sulli-
van & Co.. jewelers, opposite the Plan-ter- e'

House. St. Louis. Father Pe ."suit I
was then on a visit to the city, and call-
ed at the store on business. In conver-
sation with hitn, he told me of the reat
quantities of gold yet undiscovered, and
that he tolil the Indians never to tell
about it, and that he never would tell
where it was as long as it was their
abode : lor. said he. if it was discovered,
it would be the last of the poor Indian.
Father Pe Smet told me then in private
in what quantities it could be fimnd.th it
he saw and handled it. and 1 believe he
would not tell a falsehood. From what
he told me, I think the locality where
the heaviest deposits are has not yet
been :eached. Father Pe Smet under-
stood ehemistrv too well to lake mie.i
for gold. A. 11. Llcas.

i A Successful Hunt 561 Mallards
Bagged in 5 Days.

Last eA'ening George Storrs, John L.
Brown, W. C. Colburn. John and Sam
Harrison anil J. J. Kirkland, returned
on the steamer Rock Island, from the

of Munday's Lauding, about 2D
miles below this city, from a grand duck
hunt, and brought with them about
three Avagon loads of ducks, aggrega-
ting altogether 561. almost exclusively
mallards, there being a lew sprigtail-an- d

spoon-bill- s, not over a dozen all
told. The party also had six geese.

The score is as follows:
J. .1. Prown, - - 154
(J. W. Storrs. - 13S
W. C. Colburn, - - i -

Sam Harrison, --

J.
- 6s

J. Kirkland. --

Geo.
- 6.S

M. Harrison, 5- - - s

Total, - 561
Mr. W. C. Colburn, of Detroit, killed

three ol the geese.
The largest number killed on any one

day was last Tuesday, when 15'j were
bagged ; then followed Wednesdav with
129 and Thursday with 117.

The party left here last Monday and
did not do any shooting until Tuesday,
making three days shooting. This "is;

probably the largest pile of game ever
brought to Hannibal by any party of
hunters, and indicates line shooting and
hard Avork. Hannibal Courier.

Manhood : How hi Ecw himi !

Ttit jiuliliphcrt. :i now t iii'.ion ofm Dr. Culv-- r well's CelubnilHiI K
say mi the rattital cure ithuiit

ot SrnitiATni:i:iiii. or
SciiiiiKil Wciikiii-i-,Iiivoiuiit::- ry srminal Lo.--'- -,

iMforhNiy, nnu I'liysicai lnc:t:uit .
IiUii'iliiiienls lii.Mainap-- , elc. ; at.--o I D.- -l Ml'-tio- n,

Kru.Ki'sY ami Firs, imlueetl lv
Uulfri-iir- i' or oxti-avnraii(- ;f, Ac.jl rirc, in n cuvi-Inpc- . only sitiTW.

'lilt' cflflirutcil author, in this luhniniMe h-a- y,

cii-arl- ilf mniistrattv, from a thirty yvarV
succe.-sl- ul practice, that the ahirmiiJ roust
Hiiciu'rs of .sflt-abu- se may be radically curt-i- l

without the ilaniroroiw iite'ot internal inetlieint
or the application of the knife: pointing out a
inotit: ot cure at once simple, certain, ana euec-tua- l,

by means of which every siitlVrer. no mat-
ter what hi.--, condition mav be. may cure himsell
cheaply, pWvatdv, anil rndirnlty.

23This Lecture .should be m the hands of
every youth and everv man in the land.

bout under .seal, in a plain envelope, to any
iddress, post-pai- d, on receipt ol" six centd or
two post stamps.

-- tturess tiie. j'nniHhers,
CHAS. .1. C. KLINE .V CO.,

127 CoAvery, .cw Yoik, Fust OtUce Box
aiirilKJ-uoG-J- y


